## Learning Spaces

### ITC and Computer Labs

- Adler Journalism (AJB 240)
- Art Building West (ABW 235)
- Currier ITC (C E05)
- Education ITC (LC OPEN)
- Hillcrest (H 340)
- Honors (BHC 318)
- Jessup Hall ITC (JH 327)
- Mayflower ITC (M116)
- Papajohn ITC (PBB Biz Hub)
- Pharmacy ITC 115 (PHAR 115)
- Pharmacy ITC 133 (PHAR 133)
- Phillips Hall Language Media Center (PH 120)
- Schaeffer Hall ITC (SH 41)
- Seashore ITC (SSH W011)
- UCC Help Desk (UCC 2800)
- Voxman Building (VMB 1351)
- Voxman Building (VMB 1451)
- Weeg ITC (LC 102)

### Study Rooms Fall 2018 (Classrooms)

- Becker Communication Studies Building (BCSB 203)
- English Philosophy Building (EPB 213)
- Macbride Hall (MH 132)
- MacLean Hall (MLH 217)
- Phillips Hall (PH 213)

---

## Campus and Community Study Spaces

### College of Public Health Group Rooms
- IMU
- Main Library
- Law Library
- Art Library
- Business Library
- Engineering Library
- Hardin Library Group Rooms
- Sciences Library
- Van Allen Commons
- Iowa City Public Library
- Old Capitol Town Center/Mall (UCC)
- Java House Downtown
- Starbucks Downtown
- Bread Garden Market

### Language Media Center OBS (Phillips Hall)
- Hardin Library OBS (Room 316)